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B. DAVIS, of the “Book Emporium.” Mont— 

Vide, 

Rags! Rags !! 

. will pay the highest market 

for Tags at thisoffice. It is now 

july-chiance to get paper. 
rire 

1 the hospital, io Bragg’s army, We hope the good 

four authorize d A ge nit.tore ceive { wh en hé comes. 
{ I 3 
i 

« and dues for our paper. | 

will |   
patrons and friends: who desire | 

« continuance of our paper, save | 

ieir rags, and se ad them in at their 

sarliest convenienee? 
BP re 

Notice the Red Cross Xx Nark. 

whose {rms of subscription 

find the 

piargin of the paper a red. cross mark 

Those 

are ab ut to expire, will on 

We adopt this plan to save the expense 

f writing and forwarding accounts. 

three wee We will give some: two or 

80 that. subscrip- 

Look out’ for 

olice in this way, 

be revewed 

led Cross Mark. 
ope 

fs The Publisher s announce that | 

shey carl not print Minutes for Asso- 

The scarcity” .of | 

the & 

ciatjons this year. 

- paper, and the weakness of their force 

of printers, forbid it. T. 
a 

‘Specmlation--T he C urrency--T he 

to. bring the catas strop he, 
7 

“throngh without a currency. 

-chase twk 

fimilics. demand ! 

. soul contemplate such a spe etacle ‘of devotion 

Lountiry. 

«Speculation, peculation, and - an irre sistible 

thirst for riches, seem to have. gotten the better 

if every othér consideration, and almost of ev- 

ry order of nen. Our money 

« now sinking fifty per ce at. a day in this city, 

Ip hiladelphi: a.]- _Washin gton’s Letter to Gov. 

Hi rrison, of Virginia, 1778. 

How faithfully is history reproducing itself, 

nd how blind are our people to its lessons of } Brigade of the 1st” 

warnipg !| Change the names and dates of this | 

ded to prosecute ‘the work of Army 

| ary ; : 

ly declined ; 

contribution of $300 to him to sup- B 

| ply the Brigade with Bibles afd Tes- | 

to] 
This was 

generous patriotism. our currency and our coun- 

try, than to convert the one into waste paper, 

and subject all that we have to destruction?— 

This if a quéstion which avaricé itself cannot 

evade. - If we do not answer it speedily, our 

eoemies will answer it for us. 
ge IX 

Hospital Provisions w anted, 

Mr) Themas Jeonings will be here i in 10 days 
for the purpose of procering eggs and butter | 

and other provisions soitable for the sick in 

pegple of this vicinity will save every article of 

lod suitable for such purpose, and send’i in their 

napies to. the South Western Baptist office, 0 

that Me Jennings will know who to apply to. 

Dr Mechel wha is in the hospi 

tal-inform us that such thin gs gre very ‘much 
neede d, ® 

SE 4 re 

For the “outh Western Baptist 

News: from the Army=--the Spirit 
of God Present. 

rmy. 4s. truly 

be enc ourag- 

The news from the 

| reviving, and we shou 

| Missions and Colportage with.renew- 

led zeal. 

~deed, the only instance 

upon them the vital necessity of do- 

“ing something in the premises. 

"it be 

_ ceases, and men resume their places 

Though we have some 50%   missionaries constantly at wrk 

increased. = Many. of the regiments | 

.and brigades are not provided “with | 

‘chaplains, and feel the need of minis- | 

| terial influence. Helms! 

retain the labors. of bro. 

Toffer 

Ilamberlin, | 

red to give him an additional fal 

and then" they made 

taments; which he has forwarded 

the Board for this purpose. 

a volunt tary offering from brave and 

patriotic men. “Are we not 

for such 

encour- | 

aged to pray men? May 

‘| the Spirit's biessing be upon th em. 

of battle" the 

for 

the 

‘strong arm 

News from all portions of the, army 

18 cheering. 

Ww. 

in day 
be 

and may 

their defence. 

from the ie 

Army 

recently baptized 12 

H. Catroll, Rev. 

Corps of 

Northern Va. 

letter to the present, and -what a truthful pic | . ‘ . 
letter to the present, and -wha Pic soldiers and reports 2 hacksliders re- | 

rire of affairs! That greed. of gain which bas | 

spre ad like 

f our people, is so stupidly blind "to the per rils 

thé liour, -that if 11s folly and wickedness 

were written inetters of fire upon the firma- 

a deadly malaria over some classes 

{ 
Ol 

ut. it world not be seen, m 

ill-gotten 
dreadfyl crash which will convert its 8 

s 
gains into so much waste paper, we fear, will 

ver break the spell at | some of jour 

A few 

ast upon 

weorle. more months will 

Let our farmers and 

tradesmen continue to exact even their prese nt 

prices, and our finances are ruined before anoth- 

This | 

spirit of speculation is literally murdering our | 
r sammier shall smile upon our country. 

irrency, and we pray God that our conntry 

may bot go. ir tho same way. = Wien Ou, ‘ar- 

reney goes down, it remains; to be seen W heéther, 

| 9» our forefathers, .we can fight this war 

That éxperiment 

i being forced upen us by our own people. 

Wi the r the spirit that forces this catas croph he 

upon us, is capable of risi ng to that degree of | 

patriotism to meet such a crisis, is likely soon 

to he testodg ® ; 

Have our'people theught of ‘the bearing of | 

this stupid and wicked | yoliecy upon our soldiers? | 

They dre receiving their wages just as ‘if our | 

Confederate money were gold and silver—the | 

" One | 

pur- 

pitiful sum of eleven dollars a mocth. 

months’ wages.of a soldier will scarctly 

‘bushels of wheat, for his family.— | 

Thos: our soldiers— the only. hope: of qur coun- 

ry, under God. in this 

fi. hting at old prices, and wé who are at home 

njoying comparative case and security, are | 

ing mad in dem: anding fen prices’for many | 

i the essential articles of necessity which their | 

1! a holy cause on the one hand, and such an 

oly spirit of selfishuess on the other with. 

indignation ? For very shame, let this 

policy be ins stanly, changed. - 
out 

» The fact. ig the fires of patriotism which 

glowed in every bosom for the two first years 

of this war, must be rekifdled. or the cobse 

quences will be too awful, to contemplaté.— 

our brothers, and cur 

fithors to the serviee— we poured out our tres 

ures wi ith - prinely munificence-s- we: pledged 

all to the issue ‘of, this contest= 

nation. ever 

Theu we gave our sons, 

ive ], O1 nr 

at § we. prospe ered as po young 

prospered’ before. Victory after victory crown: 

] our arms. and the civilized world were thrill: 

ed with admiration at our achievements. Bat | 

this cursed love of movey seized our people. 

ad what is the result ! ? Just like “another 

“Achan-in the camp,” disaster and defeat have 

marked our history for mouths! Let our peo 

ple set about the work of expelling this demon | 

ard do it quickly, or it works 

  
from our midst, 
our rows. 

Does any man ask where this reformation 

shall begin? We answer; with himself. * All 

sin is individual before it can be general, aud 

ihe reformation mast. be individual before it caf 

te general. Let uo mian say that if be refoftus 

he will be ruived. Let him rather reali zé the 

tremendous truth, that unless he reforms he will 

be rained. Begin thé work NOW, your peigh- 

bors will follow your example ; and who knews 

but that this hallowed spirit will become con 

tagious, and the be besutifuf spectacle will soop be 

presented before God and meén of a pation sa- 

¢rificing all to the noblest cause that ever de- | 

manded ag oblation of blood and treasure: 0 

that we were like the men of Iseucher, “who 

had understanding of the times, and whe knew 

what Israel ought to dod" Then ‘should the 

tide of, battle turn again in our favor, and the 

national heart would be thrilled with. other 

* triumpbs to gild still more brightly the history 

of our young Confederacy ?- 

We close with one practical question : Had 

, We no; better sejl our provision: to our owo 

ing the army 

Nothing but that | {fe .South side of James river; 

and a genera 

SeEVe | 

fearful contest-—are 2 

Can any man who” has a 

    
people at living prices, and thus sustain bya 

= 

¢Jaimed. and a deep . interest pervad- 

upon the subject of re- 

ligion: 

Rev. J. Li. Furman, laboring 1 on | ap 
Va 

reports. the conversion of 12 soldie 

al revival interest amon 

the soldiers in camp. 

Rev. T. Judson Knapp writes from | 

Wilmington, N. C. £ My 

‘tions are gene rally large, and very 

attentive, there is apparently a good | 

state of the 

soldiers of this command. = There are 

several penitent persons. wiiose con- 

congrega-| 

feeling existing among 

vegsions] ain expecting and -praylig, 

to be able to thank God for bel | 

many. diss: I am very much encouy- | 

a oP 15 0K 

Rev. G. W. Canp, Kinston, N. Cy 

| reports 5 soldiers baptized, 9 conver- 

sions and 2 backsliders recls vimed.—— 

He s 8aYys, “1 am having meetings every. 

ight, when the weathér permits —the 

large and 

ar very 

| coi gregations are atten- | 

| tive. Many appé serious and | 

anxious. I expect toace omplish some | 

good among them.” :  f 

yrefliren remember these faithful 

and laborious micn in. your. prayers, 

and do all you can te sustain them. 

“17M. T. SUMNER, | 

: ~* Cor. See. \ | 
tt | 

‘ For the South Western Baptist 

AnMY NorTHERN VA. , Camp WiLc 0x’s BRIGADE, } 

sak Oraxce C. H., Sept. 7, 1863. ¢ 

Misses. Epitors : If you favor the | 

promotion of piety, morals, and good | 

order in the army, you will confer a 

favor by, bringing to. the notice of all | 

concerned, who have sons and friends | 

in Wilcox's Brigade, composed of the, - 

th. 9th, 10th, 11th, and - 14th Begi- 

nents. Ala. Vols:, Army of Northe rn | 

Virginia, that there is established Tae 

said Brigade a soejety styled The, 

B oung Men's Christian Association. | 

Feeling the great need of all. proper | 

moral influences to extend and keep 

alive, genuitie, heartfelt piety in the 

army, the members of this Associa- | 

tion would be thankful for all contri-| 

butions of religious reading—in. the | 

shape of tracts, pewspapers, reviews; 

small volumes, &ec. Contributions 

may be sent to individual members of | 

the Association, or to the Cerres-| 

ponding S Secretary. 
T. C. PINCKARD, 

Cor. See. 

_Other papers favorable to the cause 

please copy- : , 
so ———

  & len 

“For thetouth Western Baptist. 

- FREDERIGKSBURG, Va, Sept. 7 1, 63. 

Messrs. EDITORS : There is- now 

in progress in this (Law’s Ala. Brig- 

ade,) a most interesting’ revival of re- 

ligioo, in the third week of its exist-   
ence. Many, though I cannot say! 

‘what nombez, have been added to the 

different churches; and yet the inter 

est bas in no way flagged ; but has 

maintained itsell, “if hot increased. 

The officiating minister ¥ is Rev. Mr. 
ABLE 

  

. still : 

the number might, with, propriety, be | 

Brigade, in | 

ke'} ‘| Bréckenridge's Division, in order to | 

{ 
| 
{ 
| this, of course, he very proper-| were chaste in word and 
| 

a | 

ty and horrid profanity 

to the want of “religious instruction. : jac 

* Christians at heme ; 

‘my word for it, bro. 

“the churches in 

‘the proposition, 

‘on an eminence ov erlooking the city, 

‘The ground and buildings are kept 

Carroll, of Selma, and to his untiring 
- efforts under God, this excellent state 

of things has been brought about.—— 

I have never seen a minister labor | 

harder and more zealously for the) 

“cause of Christ, and “truly have his 

labors been abundantly blest. : This, | 

during a. conmexion of eighteen | 
months with thearmy. is the first time 
that I have witnessed a religious re- 

vival among the soldiers. It is in- 
in whieh I 

have observed the least Spiritu.l in- 

terest manifested by, them. 

I- write to call ‘the attention of 
Christians at home to the Spiritual 

destitution in the army ; and to urge 

Let 

remembered that the army of | 

the Confederate States is composed | 
of the flower of our youpg male pop- | 
ulation ; and that when this cruel war | 

  
in the world as of yore, that these | 

men will rule society, in the drawing | 

room, in the counting room, on the | 

farms, and in the halts of legislation. | 

Now is it not proper—aye, is it not| 

sary, that something should be | 

done for tlie i improvement of the mor- | 

als of the army? true that a | 

most alarming state of immorality | 

prevails here that men who at home | 

deed, now 

indulge in the most indecent obsceil- 

that there 

are those who at heme, were shocked 

at suspicion of dishonesty 

resting upon them that now boast of | 

their skill in stealing. 

the most shocking state of morals ex- 

neces 

t is 

the bare of 

In a word, that. | 

I wish to make>a proposition to 

iot to Baptists | 

in ‘particular, But to all. “lt is this: 

Let each church organization. i. e., | 

the associations, presbyteries and con- 

ferences, select from their roll of min- 

isters, ‘one of their ablest and best 

(fot chaplain) | 

for a brigade ; let liim be required to | 

stay with: that brigadé and become 

its pastor and let these brethren als 

ternate with each other for the con- 

venience of those wishing to join the 

church. 

men, as a missionaty 

Do not; call him Brigade | 

chaplain-—there iy something in al 

name —but Brigade missionary, and 

T. 

the instruments of much good'in this | 

army. 

[ haye'written you this hort letter | 

they -will be | 

hoping it might awake the interest sr 

this Please 

publish in the Baptist. 

Yours, 

be halt . 
(3 

SURGEON. 

For the South Westerr Baptis 

M. T. Sumner. Cor. Sec. 

Mission Board,” Marion, Ala. 

My DEar Bra : In compliance with, 

, for “the rastors 

churches alternately to spend a short 

time in preaching to the army, I 

the 15th day of July, 

- and arfived at Chattanooga on the 

17th... The (Saturday) sl 

went to the Baptist éhurch, in com- 

pany with bro. Kefauver, t the Pastor, 

and bro. T. D. a refugee from 

Middle Tennessee, and; preached for 

the congregation.’ . 

On Saturday we visited 

the hospitals, and found bro. Wil 

that post, 

speaking 

Dom. 

ke «ft home on 

next day, 

Jones, 

evening, 

liams, 

“¢lothed in his right mind,” 

words-of comfort to the sick soldiers, 

and distributing tracts and religious 

pages to them. Bro. Williams is tiie 

“right man in ‘the right place.” 1 

was very agreeably “disappointed in 

visiting the hospitals, as well as tRBe 

They are situated 

your agent, at. 

army in genera al. 

shaded by a grove of large oaks, an d 

swept Uy every breezé that passes.— 

thing, 

would 
perfectly cleanly— and every 

it seems to me is done, that 

contribute to the comfort of the sick 

Itis truly pleasant to visit the vari- 

ons wards and converse with the sick. 

The majority of thos se’ “with whom 1] 

conversed, were mem bérs of the 

church; and most che riully talked of 

their future prospec .ts— believ ing that 

when their earthly tabernacle shall 

lL they havea home i nheav- 

On Sabbath morning, I started 

out in quest of Gen. W althall’s Brig- 

‘ade, but finding it was sent off 1 

went to Gen. Deas’ Brigade, encamped 

at the base of Look-out mountain.— 

In this brigade, I found many of my 

old associates in boyhood. Taking 

quarters at the tent of Capt. J. P, 

Nall. who is a Baptist proaches of 

good standing. Rev. J.T, S. Park, 

of Orion, Pike, Co.; came still 

adding to our mutual epjoyment. 

~ On the afternoon ‘of that day, I 

preached to a large. and attégtive 

congregation of soldiers. Truly we 

had a pleasant time. Brigadier Gen. 

Deas and the Cols. of the Regiments, 

in,         

SOUTH WESTERN 

s| pers. 

Pads, I 

“ists here, and all in my opinion owing | 

| prayer. 

blessed God, 

| most agreeably 

| distributed 

of | 

  

giving their hearty co-operation, sent 

out a strong detachment of men. wag: 

ons and teams, and prepared a very 

nice place of worship, about the een- 

tre of the Brigade. Brethren Horn- 

 34y and Sharp of Ga. preaching to 

the reserve grtillery, \ Come over to 

our Brigade, and, concluding that we 

| had better’ concentrate our forces, * suchi-is the inevitable fate of this pa-   
we preachd together till they Joft— | 

preaching in the brigade in the day, | 

and to the artillery at nig ght. In the) 

mean timexDr. J. H. Campbell of | 

Ga., preached. two sermous. These | 

brethren preached with power, and | 

much acceptance to the soldiers. | 

I was from home four w eeks lack | 

ing 3 days—I only | 
weeks of the time om ‘account of sick- 

ness. 

| preached 12 sermoms, distributed a | 

box of Testaments, (473)—a box of | 

Tracts, 

; ‘preached two | 

and many religious newspa- 

During the second .week, the | 

brethren kept up a daily 

regiments, they had a Bible clase | 

Added to the 1 had to | 

“march” five milés. a day. owing 10 |a 

the great difficu :1ty of obtaining “quar- | 

ters.” 5 | 

The Chaplains and Missionaries | 

I cported a declension of" religious | 

above labors. 

interest in cons equence of the retreat 

from Shelbyville ; 

flitteringly encouraging 

itstevival. © At cvery 

ing my stay in the army, when the | 

but! the prospects 

for | 

dur- 

were 
meeting, 

| opportunity was given, scores of men | 

came forward weeping for prayer.-— | 

And at my last meeting in the 

fourths 

brig- | 

satisfied three 

the congregation came forw: { for.| 

“The glorious Gospel of the 

7 “is the power 

am of 

of God 

| to saly ation to every on€ that believ- 

| eth” in the army, ag well as at home. | 

In couclusion, I repeat, that 1 was | 

disappointed at the | 

morals of ‘the army, as well as at the | 

eagerness of the men for preaching, | 

Testaments, Tracts, Hymn books, 

religious. newspapers, &e. (IL also 

camp Hymn books, ! 

which I omitted to state above.) 1f 
45 

our churches could go to. the army, 

| and see for themselves; they would | 

not for : moment hesitate to release 

their Pastors, and liberally of 

their means, to send "the Gospel. to | 

our brave defenders: J 

: 1. U. WILKES. 

PLANTERSVILLE, ALA., Aug. 
. aor 

give 

28, 63. | 

Western Baptis © * | 

SKIPPERVILLE, ALA., Sept. 4, 1863. 

. Dear BreTHREN @ The good Lord | 

has again” remembered Zion in the | 

For the Soutl 

I midst of this herrible war.- Friday 

night before the third Sabbath in 

July, we commenced a meeting at | 

Elam Church, Barbour county, Ala., | 

the interest of which’ last.d 8 days, | 

it was indeed a pleasant time,’ ald | 

bearing testimony that the Lord was | . 

there. Believers were edified; mourn: | 

brs were comforted, and sinners were | 

‘awakened to their true condition.— | 

Fourteen were added to the church 

by experience and baptism ; some of | 

whom were young men, (discharged 

soldiers.) whom, we trust will add 

much to the strength’ of the church. | 

Wa were assisted part of the time, 

by Elder Prichet, who labored | 

with much zeal during his stay among 
* 

us. 

In addition to this, we engaged in 1 

a very interesting meeting of five | 

days, at Mt. Bethel, (Dale county 

Ala.,) nine were baptized and two | 

awaiting baptism “next meeting.— | 

Most of tlie baptized were youths be- | 

tween the ages of 14 and 17 years. 

We have also had a pleasant meeting 

of five days at Pleasant Ridge church, 

(Dale Co., Ala.,) during which time 

the church revived ; 

mourners 

wiped 

was 

comforted, 

Eight willing 

greatly 
and 

, converts, 

sinners 

During those two weeks, I} 

brigade |. 

prayer-meeting—and in “one of the 

| .fore be it. 

BAPT IST. : 
For the Sogth Western Baptist. ' 

i 

The Soldiers Christian Associa. 
tion of the Third Ala. Regiment 4 

Near Orange C. H. Va. 
: August 26th, 1863. 

The ravages of war are deplorable, 

even if firesides were not saddened 

by the final loss of dear ones. But, 

triotic people, determined to ‘maintain 

their religious. civil and political 

rights, to defend their birghright, 

and their God-willed institutions 

against a vile foe, whose, heart is sct 

to-do us. all the evil imaginahle.— 

Many of ‘our noble and chivalrous 

compatriots—our fellow-soldiers.mar- 

shalled in battle -grray upon their 

own soil, in defence gf everything 

sacred and dear, have fallen the 

They sleep their 
of this 

broken by this 

tims of dread war. 

last sleep. Brethren 

ciation, our ranks are 

awful freichted with the|s 

missiles of death. The sad duty de-| 

volves upon your committe, to report, | 

asso-   
calamity, 

in memoriam, that five of our wor-| 

thy members have no mare a place 

among us. Five of our noblemen— 

true | 

and brave so Idie rs, and much belov il 

by their us 

know. that though dead, they ni 

The following four were consistent | 

their character unimpeachable 

comrades, it cheers 

. A. Wall and M. W. Rogers bo {| ha 

: Co. l.. Wetumpka Light Guards 

tilled in the battle of Chancel- | 

JoM. | 
were’ 

lorsville, on the 2nd of May, 

Chapman of Co. A, Mobile Cadets, 4 felt religion’ among’ 

$3 p per Annum, 
aime 2 - 

desired-an interest in the pragers “oh, 

His followers to kneel also, whien“the 

remainder of the congregation hum. 

1 bled themselves in the. presence of 

Jehovah. A ‘suitable prayer was 
then made. Services: being! over, I 

returned to my humble quariers, re- 

joicing and thanking God that 1 had | 

ounce more the privilege of enjoy 

myself so well in divine worship. | 
It was the intention ‘of the chap-| | 

lain to continuc, the meeting every | 

evening, but on the following night 

when we assembled we: learned that 

hy orders of our Brig. General; th ef 
meeting house had been taken for a 

hospital. We could not complain at| 

ing | 

kind treatment to the sick, and had} 

services that night dn a grove near 

by. : 

Thus ended the meeting: for 

week. But during the reinainder of | 

the week «the sick . were removed to | 

| 

| 

| 

some other building, and the privilege |; 

of assembling again in the house of | 

God was given us and soon accepted. 

Services were announced to beheld | 

there.on last Lord's day, but owing to | £ 

military rule, which, in Many instan 

ces, “fears not God “neither regards | 

man.” the writer could not ‘attend. | 

| On last evening, however, I'.had the | 

| ple: cure of being in attendance and | 

witnessing one of the greatest manifes- 

| neon of the Christian Church : tations of turning to. God, that I 

have ever vet beheld since heing inl 

At the of | 

his discourse, the minister requested | | 

i all who desired a revival of true heart 

the service. conclusion 

was kilied in the battle of Cha neellors- | their, seats, the w hole: audience bowed 

ville on the 3rd of May. - J. S. Iyneh | 

of Co.-1., Wetumpka Light Guards, | of race. 

was killed in the battle of Gettys-| 

burg on the 3rd of July, the fifth, | 

Baily Holt of Co. C: Tuskegee Light | 
Infantry,~-not a. member of the 

the religion, of Christ, was killed in | 

the battle of Chancellorsville on the] 

3rd of May. 

loss, and sympathise with the surviv- 

.and friends of ‘the de- | 

ceased, be it remembered by. us, dear | 

biethren, that we too must die. and | 

that,’ 

knowledge, nor wis sdom, in the grave, 

whither thou goest.” Let us acknowl- | 

egde the wisdom and justice of Him | 

who holds the reins of our being in his | 

Shands, and meekly to ‘the dis- | 

pensation of his Provic dence. *. There- | 

While we mourn our 

“ing relatives 

‘there is no work, nor device nor 

bow 

¢ 
& 

Resolved, 1st. That weimprove thel 

lessons taught us in these dispensa- | 

tions of sadness. iE 

"2d. That we sympathise with the 

surviving relatives and. {r iends of 

the deceased. 

3d. That a copy. of the foregoing 

be forwarded to the 8. C. Advocate, 

at Augusta, Ga., and to the:S. W,. 

Baptist at Tuskegee, Ala., and ye 

: ‘(quést | nublication. ; ; 

Ap 3 Rutrenge, Chariman, \ : 
M.W. Dick, Go. L., \ 

Lixtt. Geo. H. Dustar, Jr. Ca. K. 
- quero 

-Com't. | 

oi For the Scath Western Baptist. ; 

TupeLo, Miss., Sept. 8th, 1863. | 

Messrs. EpiTors :. Wishing 4b sub- | 

scribe for your paper and having! to/ 

write to you for that purpose, I have 

concluded to send you a'short letter, 
which; if you consider: worthy, you | 

can give space in your ever welcomed 

visitor, as it may be pleasing to many | 

of the “soldiers of the cross,” to 

learn that all in this ‘portion of the 

army are not unmindful of their duty | 

to their Heavenly Father. . | 

On last ‘Saturday week our regi 

ment, (2nd . Ala. Cavalry.) left near | 

Okalona and took up its line of march | 

for this place; which was reached | 

on the afternoon of the same day.— 

We found already). encamped here | 

the 12th’ Regt. Miss. .Cavalry, Col. | 

Inge, and 2d Regt, Tenn. Cavalry, | 

Col. Bartow. From all the informa 

tion 1 can gather, this .will be the 

hase of military opperations in this 

{ 

| 

(all young females,) ) followed Christ-—portion of "the field. | 

into a watery grave. There” were 

other hopeful conversions. that we 

trust will soon take up their cross 

and be baptized. May the Lord car- 

ry on this good work to the salvation 

of many souls, is our prayer. 

Yours in Gospel bonds, : 

J.'F. McLENDOX. 
ye 

RN N For the South Western Baptist. - 

PINELEVEL, ALA., Sept. 8, 1863. 

. Messrs. Epitors : ,We: commenced 

our mecting with Some Church at 

Chinagrove, Pike Ce., Friday before 

the third Sabbath in “August, countin- 

ued 11 days, it pleased the good Lord 

to meet with and bless us and add 

: to our number, by experiende and 

baptism eighteen, and two ‘by letter. 

The Lord be praised. We also bad a 

very pleasant meeting at Pinelevel, 

our last meeting, 5 added, three by | 

exeperience and baptism, two by let 

ter. "Tam as ever yours, 

> Taos. J. MiLes. 

"ones there, and the horrors of this 

On Sunday after our arrival’ here, | 

a meeting, conducted by the chap- | 

lain Co}. Inge’s command, was 

commenced in the meeting house in | 

this place, which was attended by a 

large, audience of members of the | 

different commands. 

On Monday evening shortly after | 

we took our seats, the good old hymn | 

“On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,” 

was raised, when many of the large 

congregation joined in the music, and | 

during the singing of that hymn my 

mind was relieved of the pain of 

being absent from home and loved 

of 

war was, for the time, forgotten: 

The sermon being ended, the min- 

ister proposed that all who desired 

their spiritual zeal increased should 

kneel at their séats, when, to my 

great pleasure, many bowed to lif | 

their petitions to a throne of mercy. 

He then requested those who are yot | 

strangers to the love of Christ, and       

| : 

evil. 

| tes timony. 

in a large majority 

i 

as to kneel at | 

{ 

| ‘to send up. their petitions to a throne 

The-meeting is to contin- E 

ue, and it 1s fervently hope! that 

many will be converted | 

Christ. 

Permit me, 

souls: to 

through « your pore 

| Christian Church, but a | seeker off to ask those who are yet enjoying the | 

| ease and comforts of Wome and who, 

are yet permitted to wors ship God] 

| around their own hearth-stones and | 

lin their own .churches where none | 

dare molest, or maké them afraid, ‘to. 

remember us continually in their | 

| prayers. ~~ 2 

HopEFUL. | 
en 5 1 

br the Soutl: Western Baptist: \ 

The Sects, their injurious infiu- | 

ence: on the minds of Enquire 

érs after Truth. 4 

“I would like to be a Chistian, ut I 

fenow net what to do ; there are so’ 

many denominations, each differing 

in some respects. ; iyet eqch contend- 

ing that it is in theright ; that et is 

a myster wus and deficnll 

for me to dcter maine w! hat . to do 

which way to pursue.” 
or 

The ghove.is furnished Hy a beloved | 

brother as a formsin which the inju 

the 

minds of egfuirers’is not unfréquent-| 

ly ex xpressed, and the writer of this, 

is requested to furnish sometbing like | 

a corrective or antedote to the evil | 

in question. That there is consider-] 

able difficulty coL nected with this | 

task’is obv fous, byt: We chief difficul-| 

ty consists in compressing into the] 

s of a newspaper any thing 

satisfactory remedy for” the | 

The answer might, with great| 

{ 

rious ‘effects of the sects upov 

coiumus 

like a 

! rope ty have been returned. % Jno. | 

> or] 

To the law. and to the | 

But. many of those for | 

| whose benefit the answer is intended | 

| and sought, might regard | ‘this as al. 

mere dodge, We thes eforel shall at-| 

tempt to meet the case with what- 

ever of ability God way be pleased 

to give. ! 

We remark then firet of all, that 

of instances ‘the 

objection is only a concealment of a 

| real willingness to embrace the elp 

denying doctrines and duties of re: 

ligion. [It isa very grajifyling "thing 

to the unrenew ed heart, 40 py 

would like to be a Christian, but. the | 

difficulties thrown in my way by the 

various denominations are” §o great. Bi 

This keeps the sinner: ‘pleased with | 

| himgelf, and throws the blaine of his | 

| delinquencies upon anothé r party, | 

| to-wit : the Sects. It is exceedingly | 

like another difficulty that the un- | 

| converted meets with as the incon- | 

sistent lives of professors of religion. | 
i 

I do not wish to be understood that | 

all persons who raise either the one, 

or the other of these objections, do | 

80 with the intention of using them | 

| as subterfuges. Onthe congrary. they | 

may be, and often the yictims of | 

temptation, and are really: deceived 

by the wicked one asi regards their | 

real motives. That the difficalty is 

more imaginary - than real must be’ 

obvious from the fact that we rarely | 

ever see persons uuder Ideep and | 

| genuine conviction for sin urZing 

either of these objections. 

As there is, however, a possibility 

3:39.) “Search the Scriptures,’ 

i 20.) 
” 

that there may be a case bere and | 

the |’ 

l-- they 
| 

ministry Re H 

matter pi 

? only © one chaplain present. 

  there. in whieh the difficulty’ is a real 

oh 

# 

. Invariably In Advance 

one, and lest we might serve to treat 
such a soul. with’ negiect, we will 
consider with all candour - the diffi- 

culty in question, 

The first siep then will be to HE 

quire into the real extent of the evil 

in question, and ix this the objector 

ek ee tee, 

will doubtless be surprized at twp 

things that will be made to appear. 

First, that the evil is far less exten- 

sive thau he had imagined, and sec- 

ondly, t that “the difference between 

the denominations’ are not of a na- 

ture to cmbarrass seriously any 

ly anxious enquirer “after truth. 
~ We have in our country the follow- 

ing. prominent denominations: Me- 

thodigs, Presby terians. Episcopali- 
ans and Baptists ; and among’ these 

we find Protestant and Episcopal 

Methodist ; {Old School and Cumber- 
land Presbyterians ;: Missionary and 
Anti Missionary Baptists. Episcopa- 
lians do: not acknowledge any 

real- 

divis- 

ions anfong| themselves and visibly 

As 

regards the points of disagreement 
we find Baptists differ 

from Presbyterians in baptism and 

church Baptists. differ 

from Methodists in baptism, 

appear| to be, one, people. 

as follows: 

oovernment. 

church 

- government and Falling from grace. 

Methodists-differ 

in .church government and Falln ne 
oO i 

from Presbyterians : 

from grace. 

pal-Methodists differ in the Tuthofity 

the Bishop Old School 

Cumbeg and Presbyterians separated 

in some ming points as an educated 
& 

of 
an d 

Proshy terians and -Secedors sepa: 

ted upon something. about singing in’ 

public’ worship. 

Now it will be seen at a glaped 

that none of these questions lave 

any thing whatever to do’ ‘with | Re- 

pentance towards God afd Faith in, 

he Lord Jesus Christ which are | thie 

‘fundamentals of Clhiristian experiance; 

so that a man if he is really sincere, 

can expect’ and believe without wait: 

ing to decidt the questions of Bap- 

tise, Church Falling 

“from ministry, 

singing praises or hymns in public 

worship, or even being reriously em- 

barrassed thereby. As proof of the - 

justness of this last remark, 1 néed 

only refer to a well known fact that 

the | observatih of 

almost every one, viz :. That we find 

all these degominations who arg ac- 

customed tai conduct revival mectings 

Government, 

grace; an educated 

has come’ under 

“often labor together with the utmost 

liartiony, and neither in their public 

addresses or. private conversations 

with the anyiogé—is thére ‘any seri- 

ous differeice in the advice | they 

give. All agree - that Repentance 

and Faith are the first and mos} im- 

portant things:in religion. - It, id only 

when the anxious profess conversion ; 

and the question is started by | some. 

oné what. denominations will | they 

join % that they begin to be efbar- 

rassed with the questions above 

named. : ap 

From what has now been said, i 

is very clear that the anxious enquir- 

ers can go in perfect safety, 80 far as 

Repentanc ¢ and Faith are co oncerned, 

leaving -all the other‘ embarrgssing 

ard by questions to be settled afterwar 
.- % Ce 1 

the divine rule. (Jno. 5:39). | 

s “© 
a 

S 

ea | 

trom ‘the Religious Henrld. i 

: | 
It Pays Ww elt, 

Within two bith not less than 

1X hundred, soldiers have professe d 

CONYersion.. itl connection with the 

labores of thie Lrethren sent out and 

supported by our Board. Ina bri: 

gade, in which there are five Virgnia 

raginens and no chaplain, briethren 

John A. Broaddus and H. G. Hatch 

er compvended a meeting in {which 

scores of souls have professed cof 

gion, ‘and brother H. informes 

that the “interest is on the increase.’ 

Brother A Braddus, sr., is laboring 

in a protracted meeting in a brigade: 

in which there are ten regime its and 

He has 

baptized eigliteen, and many more 

are enquiring the way of life. Broth! 

er M. D. Anderson 18 laboripg in a 

fine revival near: a: 

Indeed, T might 

  
say that souls are 

being converted id connection with 

the labors of all our colporters and 

evangelists, Besides what onr men 

are dojng, our little silent preachei’s 

are accomplishing mueh. They are 

Protestant and, x Disc 0 = 

¢ 

ofiver-. apr 
me’ 

being scattered broadcast thrdughout 

‘and are in many in- 
the entire army, 

the darkness of 
stances clearing up 

the soul and pointing peniténts to 

the lamb of God. Does it nat then 

pay well to push ahead this enterpris Ta : 

Can we afford to let it languish ? Can 

our money serve the interests oO of pa- 

triotism and. religion in any other 

way so well as in this? Let large 

investments be made in this cause, that 

the soldier's beak} may. be gladdened. 

the country sav and the’ glory of 

our God chimed : A- ED. 

© 
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The Soldier's Decision. 
[From the Religious Hers] 

Revival in Mahone’s Brigade. | 
£0 ° deta i wd At. a crisis 

Dear Bre. Editors.—Grant me. a! ring his efforts to con- 
small space in the Herald to report ‘Guer Peru, Pizarro adopted * the 
‘what the Lord has done in Mahone's! following expedient to test the cour’ 
brigade. Tis age -of his 
ginia regiments, (2,000 men) and | 

‘there is not a chaplain in jt.— 
The men tell me, until recently, they | 
had: not } six 

jn bie @ffnirs, di-| 
early 

hi 

brigade has five Vir- wavering comrades. — | 

with it on the’sand from east to west. 
Then turning towards. tlie /south, 

heard: a sermon for ‘friends and comrades,’ said’ he, 
Although deprived of thik 

privilege they assem: | 
And ’ 

mouths. 

the drenching 

death : 
and 

casure. 

storm,  désertion 
. . on a 

on this8ide,edse and pl 
forsook not the 

bling of themselves for praye 

God, who ever hears the earnc® 

Panama, and its ¢poverty. Choose 

each man, what best 

(Castilan: 

ers of his cliosen, = HOW 

becomes 

For my part I go south.”” 
This was. the of 

fate. He 1 feltgts power, and history 

awards her méed Gf pradse for his val- 

or and dob; isien, { 

Ther is a momentin the Ye «af | 

every man whicl, as it is seized or neg 

lected, decides his futur 

Not a moment of iii which, like 

shall 

prostrate at*his feet, } nd herald 
naine to the world : but a moment of 

shall witness 

tory over sin and: his 

18’ blood. 

upon them his gi aCl104s 

supplied witly pre 4c moment 

and uigh y 
Ir morning 

time about 80 have made 

of faith in Christ, and - lar 

come forw 0 are 10.) 
a 

I nightly and asks vs 

them. The interest: & 

¢ than 

3roaddus and | 

for 

to be ‘rather 

ishing oe v 

pray Saoms 

Hicreasin e destiny. 

J. A. 
Sr 7 : thay rying to port tothelr 

: Brother 
myself arcstill t 

only Saviour, - 

My dear Yrethren, 

bere aM the primitiy 

Pizarro’s, an empire 

< 
we are redizing 

nd i 

roinande with which wé are, accustom- 

ed to think of ‘John the Baptist. 

Christ, and of the Apostles; as stand 

his vie- 

*Je- 

case 

a Se 
e simplicity a decision which, 

Interest i 

There 1s such ie { 
of 

these lines. Months ago you decided 

| able to think of ‘that day, 

//withall the redeemed in the song of 

By : ‘ | joving ‘Drawing his sword, he traced a Jine | 127'"8 the ©nc : 
| Joseph of his integrity ; 
| paticnce : 

. | | ness: and all 
on | 

that side are toil. hunger, nakedness, | 

| ages, whose faces in the flesh we nev 
Ti os | er 
I'here lies Pern with its riches; here | 

| comfortably enjoy. 

a-brave| 

Pizarro’s| 3 
| Emmons, in hts old age ; 
expressibly 

{ more I think of it. the mre delightful] 

of 11 

his | 

Land it 

t must be peculiarly interesting. 

il added, 
of the soldier-friend whose eve traces | 1 1} . i ets, and the apostles. 
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when we 
shall join with Mosesin'his song, with | 

David in his ‘psalms of praise, aydg 

WANTED, 
Y a Southern Graduate of several years’ experience, | 

a situation as Teacher, either as principal or assist 
Best of testimonials given. | 

Address, 

“Whosoaver will, let him take the | 

water of life freely.” God has pre-! 
pared a free salvation for” whosoever | 

is willing to take it. He offers an | 
all-sufficient Saviour, and as many as 
‘receive Him to them He gives the 

privilegeof becoming the sons of God. 
The only difficulty is, sinners do’ not | « 
know or'will not believe that they! 

are thus floating on the sea of God's J 

‘mercy. ‘They will not believe that | 
they may have a mighty Saviour for | 

the «imple taking. And ‘they do not! mae 

know that simply to trusBtheir soul's I SH ig 

salvation in the almighty merits of! Te i ten 

His attonement is the Simple TFeCep-| bis aiministatiqn of said eatate, whier was oréeree to 

uon of Him as their Saviour. They wii rh Rato de hy Nodal Ee 
. , Lida oo ; ' : : fo be and appear at a Regular Term of the ¥puhat ’ 

cannot get their consent to let go all’ 1 ve held on the said 24 Monday in cet of gr at the 
else and cling to the simple merits of 3 rere 

a crucified Redeemer. do 

O- sinuers ye who are hungering 

cout tiroom of said court, and show ¢ 

and thirsting for eternal life-- 

¢ount and vouchers should not be allowed 

Jesus ready stands to save you, 

-C A. STANTON 
-n18-3t-84 Judge of Probate 

He is able; He is willing. 

Deubt .;o more. I ment for a final settlement of the same It is ordered 

! | that the 12th day of October, 1863, be appointed a day 
| . - A 2 

West, ang | - THe Sxow PravER.—“mother,” said EP ar ae um es | 

With | a little girl who had just come. in, ilo ETT 18-0184 Oh 

from the new-fallen snow, 

pure white, 

sdying in. my 

that littie 

be whiter 

Miss M. H. B., 
Box 20, Columbus, Georgia. 

Sept. 24, 1863. nlI8-Im-$3 

the Lamb forever : when we shall see| 

Enoch” walking with God ; Noah en- 

¢ ‘the end of his singularity 

Job of his 

Hegekiah. of his upright- 

the saints the end of 

Not only our old ac- 
but all the saints of all] 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

PROBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—218T DAY OF SEPT ,-1863. | 

rfViil> day came J. J. Fort. Guardian of Sue P. and E. 
W. Hicks, minors, and presented his account current | 

and vouchers for.a final settlement of his accounts as | 
guardian aforesaid ; which were ordered to be filed and | 
set for set:lement on the 2d Monday in October next i — 
Notige is hereby given to all persons intefested to be and | 
appear at a Regulnr Term of the P'robate Court. to be | 
held on the said 2d Monday in October next, at the court: 
room of said Court, and show cause why 
and vouchers should not be glowed. 

C: lA. 
Judge of ! 

their faith. STANTON, 

quaintances, rebate.   Sept. 24 1863. nlR-3t-$5 

State of Alabama—Macon 

» KT— PECIAL TERM—_:ST DAY UF SEPT, 

Wright, Admi 

County. 

1565, 
saw, we shall there both know and | 

tra? of of 

his Yea angels as well | 
- - 1 

as saints will be our blessed aquaint-| 
‘ne . . | 

: 
' said Dr. | 

“it is an in- 

place. 'N i] 

ances, 

HE 
i 

e Court 

want to go fo heaven,’ 

glérious Sept 24. 1863 

The State of Alabama—Macen County. 

{| PROBATE Foust, SPECIAL TERM--18TH DAY OF SEPT, 1863 

hr lay ‘came Rout. A Johoston, Administrate rof 
Te: the eo Wm Cooper, decea sed, and: filed his 

account current and » evidences of state 

appears. And I .want to see whe 

is there; I want to zee brother Sanford, 
oucliers, and 

and brother Miles,and brother Spring, | 

Hopkin 

great inany 

and Dr. 

ministers, 

and Dr. = 

1 

a oliger . 
sept, 

whom I have been associated in, this 
“Phe snow 

that: 1 

heart 

The State of Alabama—Macon County. 

ISS. 
} Wor ld. but who lave cone bofore me. 

all meet tl in’ 

: ” : OBAT — SPECIAL — 18TH DAY OF SEPT, 
1s sucu a: pure, PROBATE COU RT—SPECIAL TERN 1H 

I D ticte I sh 1 ny 
Leip 

cm 1eaven, FJHI> day came Wi. B. Huguly, administrator of the | 
_ estate of Charles Buguly, deceased, and fi led his ac- | 

count current and’ vouchers, evidence of and statement | 
for wn wnnual settlement of the same : It is ordered | 
that the 12th day of October, 18€3, be appointed a day | 
for mak ing sala settlement ; at which time all parties in | 
interest can Appi sn. contvpt the same. if they think | 
proper. GC. & NT ANTON, 

Sept. 24, 1863. - n!§ Paid $4 St Judge of Probate. 

could wot 
meeting there 

He 

_praph- 

a 

seeins to me our 
dali " again again verse, 

than 
wt 

1 } 2 1 1 

bh mc and 1 shall 

SLOW’ : 

Was 

“| want to see the old 

What soci- |! Ol, that is a sweet prayer. Often, 

said account |’ 

Chancery Court, 

N purshance of an order nude Hy the io Bor a} 
Cotke, oun the ITth day of . epietnlier wn eh 

Court fof the 13th District oi the | Foul wa It is 

vision of fhe State of Alabar-a, will be bid an he 2 
House of Macon County, Als ira 5 = 
19th day ef October next thi bem the hire 
sail month. Wy 

Sept. 17, 1863. Register 

z “ % 
answer to roll call, and we believe he was ready to an- 

swer the roll ¢all that summoned him to fall into the 

shinning rank ot the Redeemed around the throne 

3d. Resolved, That, in the death of our brother Jobn 

A. Lanning, a member of Co. A, 30th Regt: of Ala. Vol 

unteers, who fell nobly struggling to maintain his post 

in.a fort near Vicksburg, May 22d, 1863, we have lost 

an eminently pious and worthy member ; this. communi- 

ty & young man of great promise ; his company one of 

its bravest and best soldiers. 

4. Resolved; That, in the death of onr brother Adam 

Caudle, a member of Co. ——, 30th Regt. of Ala Volun- 

teers, who was mortally wounded'in the battle of ‘Baker’s 

Creek, the 16th of May, 1863; died June Ist, 1863, we 

have lost a a member who had endeared himself to -us 

from his long connection with y 

church “when but a youth. 

ve 

TCM py 

BMA oN 
th] nl7-4t 

i —— : 
Executor’'s Sale. 

N- pursuance of an order ix tot 
Judge of Probate for Mac. .u Codnty, 

sell to the highest bidder for . 
tober next, one ox-cart,.éne ''vo- ho ew 
goats, eighteen head cattle,’ two hyrses 
thirty head of stock hogs, belongipg to 
Jeremiah Jackson, deceased. Sale fc tan: 
late residence of sdid deceéas».’. w 

Sept. 17. 1868. nl7-5t-82 50 
— —te at 

The State of Alabama Macon Couny,, 
LL . indebted tu te estat of Willk my 

LA leysl. te of said county decen ell a: 
to make immediate payment— and those 
against the same will presen hep ifs t) e time pi 

by law. AP. RORELIS, SER 
FAN is BY NTH Y. 

6w $.. 50 

by ti 
wil pr 

Oth | 
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be to 
and twens: 

the “extg 
Plece 3 
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Faeey for he joined this 

We bave good reason to be- 

lieve that he was ready for the Masters call that removéd 

him to the ranks of the church triumphant. 

8: Resolved, That, in the death of our brother, Wm. 

MeClung, a member of Co. K., 10th Regt. of Ala Volun~ 

the 20th, 1862, Hospital in 
2 i Sept. 17, 

ETTERS of Administratic vu avi hg {.aer: 

in his nineteenth year, we have lost a 

promising young member, this community a youth of stud x 

grant 
_4 the undersigned this des on thi jes wre o Jan 

Davis, late of Mec comnty 19cemred ie 3 1 y 

persons indebted tosaid Pata © 1 a {ke PRVE i 

and all persons having clain ~ Ap sins) gil cera. 
sent them in thd time presci hed by 1a wtih 
barred. JAS, IE wl 12 <0 

Seyit. nl7 é6w-§ 50 t 

us, 

here} 

RVII 

teers, who died June 

Richmond, Va., 1863. nl? 

. Administra: py Yin ee 
habits, honest ‘and industrious ; his parents a dutiful 

obedient son, his brothers, anil 
  

and sisters a kind and 

affectionate brother, Lis young associates a pleasant com 

panion, his eompany a noble, good soldier, his messmates 

cne that was always ready to do his‘full share of every 
duty assigred them. 

6th. Resolved, That this report with these 

be sent to the S. W. for pullic®ion, 

placed upon oar chured record, that 

He, 1863, dig int 

  n 1 
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Aunty, 
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2 TERS of Administ inti 
. Burdell} lateof said cour it 

Jed to » ¢ undersigned By the Ho 
“con punty, on the 20th day «f 
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estate to present them wit} 0 the jim + 
law or they will be barred ; nud all pe 
said estate will cone forwar: end ony yu, 
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Mortgage Sale. 
Y virtue ofa’ Deed of Trust executpd 

I Williams; on the 24th Juae 1851, gid rec 
Probate Judge’s office in Macon county, in Be 
697, Irwill sell at public outcry for oy in t 
Anburn, on Monday the 12th dav of Octal or 
followling lands:situate in sai“county fo wig A potion 
of thd: North west quarter «f Sectivp ifs e Chm of og 

at the North west corner of said Seati n aig rikning 
East $6 half mile stake ; theice South io the ine +B. 
S. ‘Willis’ land ; thence Wes! to thelsncticn ne and 

North to the place of beginn ng. Als the North For- 

Baptist that | 

the names 

ap! 

3 Hon 
they be 

of ‘our brethren be perpeutuated, 

veo Hif., Chairman; 
Dt ap 

proSerib vied, of Flu A : Died, of Flux, OLS indeed of 1 
the 31st day of" 

in, St. Mary's Hespital, Dalton, Ga 

August, Joi B. 

nine years of age, lacking one day. 

, on 

DENNIS, being twenty- io # \ 

GRIMES 3 Having in ‘early life Infinie 
he was baptized into the fellow 

ship of the Baptist Church at Orion Ala 

1852, in his 

fied that 

Sept. 8. 1863. 
“chosen that good part,” 7 “=] X i 

  

3 August 8th 

eighteenth In his life 

without 

year, was exempli; 

‘piety, 

shall see the Lord 

By? loon 
un 

and holiness; which no man 

so gentle and quiet was hig “spirit 

A. 38th Ala. 

Regiment, his brethren in arms a}} he®r testimony to his 

“Mark the per- 

fect man and behold the upright, for the end of that 

man is peace.’’ ] 
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cheerfulness and stability as a solilier. 
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fuli-of love, even to. your enemies? 
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ut toll and on like 

? kA” ‘something 
vou to dance when 

companions dance, and play 
cards when they hla eards? Can you 

now laugh at and 
feel no upbraiding of counsjence when | 
you attend the theatre and circus? 

Oue of Hygsé days we think the 
church will be tried ag’ 

fire.” That 
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| may be our fawfal joy. 
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before | 
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ety there will be in heaven there we 
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I want. to see Paul more than any man 
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who died to 
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when Is 

less 
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LRT Sal 
orego sinfal Faith Illustrated. | answered 

There are many principles which going out of 

can ‘be much more illustrated 

than defined. Among these is faith 

Faith is “aw assent of the undpestand- 
tatements : it is"he- 

it is confidence. But what™. 80 heavily u 

Clirist? saving faith !—/ 
definition of this, in order to! 

whole of its character, 

involve circumlocu- 

I want 

“What shall"it profit 

rain the whole world and | 

lose his own soul 27. Christ has made 

wongerful provision for all who desire 

His favor. He pledges the dearest 

“blessings to every penitent heart.—- 
- “Come ask,” 

you shall have pardon for” all your 
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ficing serve of the Saviour. asily 
i Our SIN 

a man if he g for - ther 
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is faith 

A ny 

present the 

\ihust necessarily 

Jtion, and evén then be liable to mis- 

conception. To be fully understood, 

. it showld be a matter of experience. 

lieveth’ has bis soul made sz It | Ope of the best illustrations of & for For en 
does not repine,in sickness, nor trem-, prayer chars 

bie in dangef,norcowerin battle. It is 

in 
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+ I once served, 

ng by an old man-of-war’s man. 
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captain Porter. He 

and, as I thought, z. 

So, upon 

“kept by the power.of God, through NEW 

2 Ido 

urging 

ask you to 

but to prepare 

what 

here, 

sppremely 

you 
can navy, under 

to this decision; 
abandon this world, 

+ for ‘the next -not 

Ti cood things God has given fou 

but to set your afféctions 

greater and better things—not 
“to forsake all the noble aims of Iife| 41:5 time. a reward 

die “by, and} gollars a head ‘was for. the 

Decide; | 4, preliension of the deserters. | Ihow- 

like the repenting prodigal, to-go to | dyer ese: aped detection. At the end of 
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a never failing 
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good fe 
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but to seeur®d hope to 

the immortal joys.ot heaven. 
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"when 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

FARM FOR SALE. 

a favo; ing of Tere Hundred and Thirty Aeres—allun 

Cre 

kit 

» place sufficient t 

taining to the farm | 

dther things ; : COA 
Poseession’ given at 

1R€3- n 
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Atlabama—Macon County. 4 

SPECIAL MN—I18TH DAY OF SEPT. 1863. | PROBATE C4 

rf HII= day came RE Guardian of A. E. 
| 1 minor and presented heraccount currentand vouch- 

«nn annual settlement of Ler accounts as guardian 

vforesaid | which were ordered to Le filed. .and set for 
i setilendent on thé 2d Mc nda ip. October next Notice is 

ade when we are young, | hereby given to all persous inferesied to beand appear | 
3 av 1 at a Regular Term of the Probate Court, to be held on i 

may )€ | the said 2d slonday 1n October next at the court room of | 
d said Court and stow cause wliy raid account and vouch | 

an Ms uld not be allowed . | 
A. STANTON, | 

~Judge of Probate. 

The State of 

JURT- TERN 

wash us from our sins, Scott 

Bras tor 

we are old, 

the world. 
—ap odo 

Sept {i 1863 18-31-85 

The State of AtnbamasrMacon Couniy . 

'o ATE A 1864. | 

we I emain da Gre Geo H. Talley, Guardian of Nate issa | f Yai 

Shall that be I i Hood, formerly Narei ssa M. Angle by. and A-M. 

. . Appleby minors, and prese uted his account current and 

whieh weighed vouchers for « tiual settlement of his accounts as guard 
inn aforesaid | which were ordered to be filed, and set tor 

settlement on the 2d Monday in Octoberfnext : Notice is 
{ hereby given to all persons interested to be and appear at 

a Regular Term of the Probate Court to be held on the 
| said 2d Moni fay in Uctorber next, at thé courtroom of 

said Court, and show cause w hy said x count and vouch- 
‘ers should not be allowed. C.. A. STANTCN, 

Sept. 24, 1863. 501889 2, Juige of Probate. 

The State of Alabama=—Macon County. 

I’kOBATE COURT—SPECIAL TERM—1B3TH DAY OF SEPT. 1863 

TRHI= day came Geo. H. Tilley, Guardian .of Geo, C. 
Ap pleby, a minor, and presented his account current | 

and vouchers for an annual settlement of his accounts as | 
guardiam aloresaid 
set for settlement onthe 2d Monday in October next :— 
Notice is hereby given td all persons infsrested to be and | 
appear at a Regular Term of ithe Probate Court, to be | 

+ held on the said 2d Monday in October next, ut the court | 
Teom of said Court, aud show cause why said account 
andguchers should not.be allowed. 

I C. AMSTANTON, 
Jud ge of Probates | 
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URT—PECIAL IEikm—18TH DAY OF DEPT. 
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PROBATE UGUKT, 18TH DAY OF SEPT. 1863. } miles ‘West SPRCIAL TekN, 
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lying two 

wding to Montge 
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nist r HIS day came Luci nda~ Ferguson and filed in this of 

{icv We certain paper purpoyting to be the last will and 
qment of FG. Fetguon, late of said county, de: 

and whereas, ber petitionT among other things, 
that Wm. J. Ferguson, Jas\3. A Ferguson, | 

and a i' Fred. 8. Ferguson, heirs of «ald deceased, are in the 

a comfortable ontecsrntestates Army, and Mrs RC Redd, wife of 
smoke house. negro houses N kL, Redd, resides in the ¢ity of Columbus, Ga, This 

here is & eanebrake is ®herefore to cite the said non-resident heirs, “and all 

fifty head of cattle other pers interested, to be mand appear at ‘a Regular | 
3nd every thing per Term of the Pr vurt of sad County A« be: held at | 

tle. améngst them some the court on the 2d Mouday. in October, [\ 
amongst them—also, 1863 any they have, why said will | 

The place will be sold with to Probate and Record 
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Judge ot Probate. 
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NOTICE. 14 tf 
  and iis hand re: | two years, the war of I~12 broke out 

long despised blesxing.-- with England. The government was 

areatly in want of men for the navy. 

Accordingly. they issued propos als of 
mercy to all deserters. They publje- 

the life-giving “God be mer-| Iv proclaimed, that if those who Mad 
c¢iful to me, : "More | deserted from the navy would return, 

portant than the. fate of your land they would be received, and. 

is this matter to you. Your, general | would be said concerning their deser- 
can't decide it.; neither ean your dear . 

‘ parents Jesus hims elf will’ not. 
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, “With our thanks to your Honor for your bind attention 

for aid and sttention luring onr deliberations, we are 

W.R cr NWINGHAM. Foreman, 

ot Administration upon the estate of 
i ligon, deceased, haviug been granted to me 

Bate Judge of | agon County : 5 All persons | 
SErinat rand’ estate must pepesent hem’ 

ime requiree by law kK 'F- LIGUMN, 
Ro niStw-$5 50 Admini 

‘ NOTICE. 

FITTERS of Administration having been granted 10 | 

| the andersigned by the Probate Court of; Micon | 

County. Ala, on the 14th Sept 1863, upon the estate of | 

Rev. Robert Adams. late oi said county, deceased : All| 

persons h rving claiins against said estate. will present | 
tiem within the time prescribed by law, or they will be | 

| barred, aud all persons in Sein will please come forward 

nd pay up JAM 0. A ADAMS, } ...., 
2nd pa) WM HORA § Adm’rs. 

nik 6w $3 50 

| 

XTH ANNUAL SEss1ON? will bégin | 
3. AU {partments will be maintain: J» 

vi Sept. 1d: 1863 | 

ply to ; = A | 

NOAH K : OAH Administrator's Sale re 

| 

vu 

DAVIS, Principal 

Murion, ‘Ala. ° 
Y virtue of an order of thé Probate Court of Macon 

B County, granted to we asa Acministrator Zon the 
estate of Newett Bogan, gesensed, | will. on Monday the} 
26thiday of October. 1883; offer for ssle at the Courthouse | 

| door of said County: for cash the following land to-wit: 
The, North West quarter «of the South-kxst quarter of | 

in Township seventeen, of rabge 

four #cres in the cornor, South-West | 
quarry or of section twenty-four. in 

* Seventeen, of rangé 1wenty five : containing | 

gounty SEiCerts wd tnd them in all forty four seres, more or Jiss. situated in the aiid | 
Fept. LIN gle excepioin — county bf Ah con in the State ¢f Alabama | 
robate aie during the nd migis 1ra- GEORGE DP. RIE HARDRON, i 

: Ar : 24418635. nls Lyf Ad ministrafe; 

pty 108 rteré u i 

f cily a brief riod | 

nda man Obituaries. 
rrecte We find the | 

xmply secured. | 

» the notice of 

AY a court hot 

nd newtls 

and we think, not 

Alabama— Macon County. 
TEEN, "1863 ® 

selected, sworn and empannelled for oF Co nty four 
N14 respectiully teg leav to submit ™ went Alio 

I Report i the North-East 
{ we lave examiaed tl 

y-fiive 

1e Towns ship 

Rept 

may by 
v 

® Tribute of Respect. 

b AMovNt Zion 

». mppointed at your a 

» proper 
demands | 

kept, buts in 

safe for the! 

HekeH, TarLapeGa; €0.% 

lis well wi * Your eomimitte { conference to 

; : in iefer | 

Uden, H wd 

McClung, 
5 these le 

tk church, 

ire acroan of be: 
H 3 

nousa «nd dol lars due the cn unty® in Lawler. John A. Lanning, A. Caudle an i Wm 

sing the heavy draws wpon the { of ble tod 
ab 0 

» large number of scldiers] (fampi- : 

cught to be satisfactory to: alk ¢dn the delineation 

[Igive expression to the feelings of tl rs 

t shows'an amount TF ence t6 the deaths of our brethren 

report that we are o po Jastice ‘to 

| seaxed brethr en   of tlieir characters, 

within the fompass ¢f a report so short as this was ex- 

ise breidiren 
We thick | 

the country : that bo purer sacrifices haye been offered at he shrine | 

: past seéasen givegisome | Of dur belukea conntyy | 

bat as the (armers will kave pb cot | y : ! 

I more attention will *he | There ‘class of men who deserve more the af | 

the public service, - } | foctions of Bi 

think that tl cause 

me in which they have | 
‘small number of bills for and! bo 

showing as it doss how | rily 

andhiow orderly, dis | if 
government our people | 

gencies. Feeling as they dq | 
influence, and are of | 

erely. the Grand Jurors desire’ to | 

a the bondi ion of the country 
which Aries men’s souls’ but Yo: of these vol 

Bridge 

unsafe 

res "in most parts. of the | 

and ies condifion 

vd an be All « | pected 

| fet at their posts in defer 

and mist necessarily 

pse of their country 

sent state’ ol and the 
f the 

we hope is no 

ie sguthero people than these‘noble heared | 
ETE IR the ties that 

A 
of ron- | 5 

i men. who io 
concluded | 

weir eoungsy 's peril, severed r $8 P y 

1nd jul them {o home, family, and kindred, and volunta- | 

fered life wisi all its endearments, upon the sitar | 
in ti 

yi 

pable 

country an ubmerciful foe 
Jof fst 

stpsigiplealiall bare | 

ithful listorian will in- 

of their cc now 

When 

been wrilten, 

antry, devastated by 

thé reeords of this mighty 

the pen of the } 
emer 

deeds | 

The 

high on the scroll of fame, the names and 

lunteerfmartyrs In this terrible Eonflict. 

| scribe 

courage meets danger manfully. and redeubles its energy | iving will drop tears of gratitude upon their honored 

and overéome it 

awful doom ofisabjugation awaits ns, if we are bat true 

d our eon 

We cannot believe that the | oo, 0 while posterity will cherish a grateful remember 

ntry and Bursélves '—with union’ of ance of their noble ddeds 

on the et of ‘all our people, weahall | soldiers in the army of the King of Kings and Lord of 
on our necks if! is. In 

like tr rue | lords 
the great | | great and so 

Our brethren were all good 

their deaths this church bas sustained a | 

far as we can see, AD irreparable loss, but | 
em until we finally settle 

Jess {0€. upoh the successful issue of | 
very existences 3 bal our-owmn | 

are, thé memory of our gallant | 
f our neage dearest 

) ot 3 

add and _Joung, 

ie 8 impel 

onntry in 
thi 

we believe that our ioss has beea their eternal gain. 

ion, these remarks in relation te our | 

the 
In connection with 

rethren. you? committee recommend the adoption of 

foliowimg resolations. 

d. That, 

P. Oden, Capigin of Co 

| who fell in a fort near Vieksbarg, op tbe 

{- 1863, aged 40 years and four mouths, 

st t and a 

freely bled and | 

ix to do our duly 
bis the hour of 

ng. save hoor, is 

i % 

the death’ of cur brother, H, 

50th ‘Regt lof Als, ~Volngivent, 

and of May, 

bat 

eeding « 

1st. Resolved in 

A 

yes are cothing. and that | we have lost a i 

t Ch wl n brother ; our country, & noble soldief 
and. taken a stand among the | 4¢¥ oted Christi * i. | 

cond to none. We shall devonliy 
be called tc preside Over 

ence 
and consistent patriot, tiis widow bereft of a' tender and | 

kind hgshand. * 

father : his servants of a humane and indulgent master; | 

bis company of .& kind, brave apd eficient captain-; his i 

rshall ris children of an affectionate and loving | 

uty of Maeor2” we shall enjoy the 
that they shall meet under better 

er skies. and that the "Wieeln of gov 
un Bing smoothly along, dispensing 
hand as in the earlief and better 

public our fathers established, but 
lestroved forevér 

neighbors of a er stant fri snd und pleasant compasjon ; 

this charch of a warmhearted Liberal, coasc ientious | 

mienber. It wg Bis felicity to have many and | 

few enemies: an all | 

but is gloridus hope—s | 

the law fcr | 

friends 

i be enjoyed the full confidence of 

who knew lnm. He is gone’ 

bope which Le enjoyed 

righteousness to every ane that believeih. 

24 

Lawler. a member of Co. A., 30th. Regt, of Ala, Volun- | 

teers, who died in a private house near Knoxville, Tenn. | 

the 11th of Dee.. 1862, we havelosts cousistent, pias | 
opderly member ; this co mmenity a quiet inoffensive, 

kind neig! bes an affectionate, te: der 

hnshaiel | hit ebildren a loving father { his eanips 

good soldier, one’ that was always ready, when’ hie to} 

{ as to the Solicitor for this Distriet, 
in Christ, the enc of 

¥ J ‘Howard, 
SAMUEL. NUNN, 
Jomw NR 

PPD. sabe 
J HB Brya 
Lovie: MéDoxaLD 
A Winns 
GroreE F 

Wx Foon 
Wu. R. MoGavoen 

a 

: his eompanion. 
BL MLINS   

o 
Bw 

Seott, a | : 

a widower, 

Majr W H Pollard. 

TTA wend ean 16. 

J J H Adams S 

“Mrs Maria Clemonts. ,. .. 

s protracted illness. . ¢ 

the 19th of Sept. 

yodr country 

| your accustomed promptuoess 

Resolved. That in the death of our Brother. Henry | i 

Died near Auburn, Ala 

July, 1863. in seventy-fifth year of his age. 

in Columbia county, 

Macon ¢ounty, 

Elisha Perryman, well kpowh in 

He-wag baptized in Talbot ¢ounty Geo., 

Auburn. 

man of decided’ character, punctual? in 

At the time of his 

having loat two wives. 

to the church of «God. 

is gone, and his large family and frien is, and especially 

the church at Auburn. of which he was so Jorg a member’ 

mourn his loss—yet, while we weep, we have the conso 

to know that our lass-is his eternal gain, 

'ssed are the dead that die.in-thie Lord.” 

Ww 

lation 
Bl 

Ble 

Business Departinent, 
Receipt List. 

, Paid to Volume. ‘No. Aviount 

NV Prince...... 3 va ti 49 00 
A Martin sai l5 

or T W Toby.... 45 
B Lamare yi: nid 
Miss Nettie Card... .... 7 
Mrs'M- G_Hpbbard 17 
Mrs'.J D Colbort... AT 
Rev 'W S Barton AT 
Malachi Ivey nao iT 

. 16. 

17 

WV 
17 
17 
‘9 

50 

B. J. 

oe 

WF Sa. 

G 
N 

W ‘Nicholson. . 
C: Booth: ..... .. : 

RP . 29 
C W 17 

SWB for ASH Gen, Battle’ 2'g « Brigade 
Mrs LF Rugély.. 6... 1% 

8 S W B for soldiers 

R C Holifield.. 16 ...: 
} W B for sol 

dW. Denis, ........ 
Dr Wels Williams 

00 | 
00 
00 | 
00 
00 
00 
00 
00 

5 00 
00 

East Alabama,Female College. 
TUSKEGE id ALAN 

Rev W Wilkes, 
Mrs C © Diektson “a3. 
Rev J G Motly SW B torgol . 
D A Shug} *“ 
A P Wash 

i 
/ 

HE College Exercises will be: resumed on 

Moybay IN Ocroser NEXT: under the Presidency of ; > 
n Ny 7 . nym x REV- A.J. BATTLE, AM, 

who witl ‘associate with him able In structors in the sev- 
eral Ie partments. The annual Session; ec mprising NINE 
months. is divided into periods: of three months each-— 
Payments for each term are ‘Tequired invariably ‘in ad 
vance 

I'he following scale nf prices has been Agreed upon by 
the asthdpities of this, and of the Toskegee Female Col- 
lege : ' 

Rates 

College Classes ......... 
Preparatory + 
Primary Bee 
French; Latin or Greel 

Instrumental Musie,.... 7 
Use of Inst ea 

Incidental Expenses..." . 

be FiRrsT 

per Term, : 

$25.00 

ark 1e pric e of Board will be tho ified by, circumstances. 
t present.it may be obtained for 835 or $40 pér month. 

pio pay from the timesofentrance to the e ud of the 

term. and mo deduction is made except on aceount of 
& B 2 

AF Miss GRoSCREL is expectad-to resume her position | 
as Instructor in Music. Prof Bravn-has also been én- | 
gaged in the department. Ld gis air 

Tuskegee 2 10, 143. ni16- tf > Qe Pt: 
rr Fee 

SCHOOL ar 
g(xtetinive assort- have on hand the largest and most £5 

ment of SCHCOL BOOKS in the So] 
> Ww. 8.) 

Teachers Exchatige, Mes Als. 

; on the 20th day of 

He was born 

Georgili, and was the son of Elder 

the-eastern part -of 

Georgia, as an efficient niinister of the gospel in his days. 

and at the, time 

of his death had been a member of the Baptist chureh 

about thirty five years—eighteen of which he lived near 

He was emphatically an honest man, and a 

all: his business 

transactidns, and especially so in all that which pertained 

death, he was 

fut ajas, our brother 

|. 

T 

tion of the West half ‘of the North ealf! QUA “er 6 lee 
tiom five,commencing at the half mile rake on the Noy 
line apd running East half way to the Korth “ast corner 
thence South to Willis’ corner ; thence!West.1o the pep 
line’: thence North to the Place of bh ginning, lip 
township eighteen Range tweaty-four. 180, nfteer iCrey 
of land on the West balf if Section thirty two, ew 
Ship séventeen, Range twent.-six, lying =n the richie 
the public road, less two acris, soldto A. M Fimdriug 

1 AAC HILL, 
nl6 4t- Paid? 50 Trus! eo 

"We will giv 

notice in th 

pions pen H 
: Eo Red © 

“par T 
they can 1¢ 
“ciations th 
paper, and 

Sept. 10, 1863, 

The State of Alabsran_ Macon County. 

In Chancery for the 13th District, 

the State of Alabama, sittin Co, 

N OTICEds hereby. given tiat Patience. Care ling 7] Virtin 
i hy and through het nex friead, JiqBn WW. Bul ag 
has this day tiled in this Court her peti ton setting 
that Augustus B. Moran; a msident of ¢ rawfurd eo 

Georgia; is acting as Trustee for certaininegroes rnemed 
in said petition and which 8.id negroes sre in try t for 
her benefit, and that the said Augustus 8B. Murandr con 

sequenge:-of ill lfealth, is upahle to perform the dud enof 
| the Trust, and praying that i. competent Truniee bv: ay 
{pointed in this State to take charge of 847d property Ac 

| Notice js hereby given the said Augustu~'B Moran "rus 

tee in Georgia, ‘of said negroes, and ol others interosted 
| torcomé im withim thirty day~ from this date and how 
cause, if ary they have, wl 3 the prayer of petitioner 
should mot be granted, and a Trustew a;poioted .in this 

| State to take charge of said vegroes an perfor tl e du 
ties of the Trust.» WM. R. MASON, 
Perk 3, 1863. nl15.4t-35 : Register. 

NOTICE.- 
ETTERS of Administrati-n having heen granted te B 

6 ‘thel undersigned on the Mth day of Fury 1863 
upon the estate of -H. N. Hu: i, deceased. ofél ussel: Cc 

Now! 

Jor dace 
ern Divison of 

af Tusteger. 

orth 

uoty 
| Tuskege   The recent 
with the Libe 

mencing on & 

"the Monday 
tion of the 4 
wore Hob of 

"Were pote] 
ters with rem | ¥ 

eve, at pei 
Ala, by the Hon. Probate tourt of Russel Co. Als 
these are therefore to notify all’ person hating claims 
against said estate to present them inth~ time pres: vibed 
by law ar they will be barred. and those indebted tc said 
estate will come forward anc pay up 

MARTHA W- 7 HURTe Adm rx 

nlH 6w Basi $3 50 9 Sept. 3; 1863. 
onan Ll 

LEGAL NOTICE]. 
ETTERS of Administaaticn having ' been grant=d te 
the undersigned upon t.e estate f-Sophropa I) 

Boyd, deceased, on the 25th Jay of this. mdn'h. be his 
3 honor the Judge of Probate | for Macon county Noyce is 

| hereby grves to all persons [ving clai'ns apainst said 
{ | estate t present thent to me lnly authenticated within 

the time prescribed by law 0: hey will b © bay! edd: I 108e 
+ indebued to ssid estate are re J aesteddto rake pagm ot. 

A BILLARD, 
4 Sept : 3.1863. nlf, yf $3.00 ¥ Admin stater 

ANOTICE. 
HE uindersigued, ta whom [ etters Tes; amentary «nthe 

| estate of John Wright, dr ceased. «grated bithe 
Court of | Prebate for Macon cramnty, Foy on'tiie 20t! day 
of Angunt 1083, notifies all prraons havisyg claims ag inst 
said estate to present’ them fi payment: wil hin the ime 

prescribed by law or else ther will be for ver apred 
G. Wor CAME BELL 

50 +Erecuti © 

Teve, i is consi 

ions. 
"There was 
more thap thr 

: gions and eolp : 
ign Missi 

now in a mos 
‘we may almos 

are occuring 
and chaplains 
jodge of the 

our country 
the most favo 
of this great 

~The ‘condit] 

’ soldiers and © 
and prayerfn 

special coma 
gome plan foy 

committee eli 
* profitable dis 
adopted. W 
“and bespeak fd 
“churches and 
this subjéct w 

tention of sll 

“»mone of them 
ng beyond th 

by the d 
the first reco 
Jem was 10f 

Bee Acts 6t 

ploy; wh 
.nnless this, 9 
erpusly, it’ 
scencs of 1h 
midst. such 1 

1863. nl4-6w-$ Aug: 17, 

rp ee - 

Business Gn 
pe — Be mp 

DR. R..V. MITCHELL , 
bd PFERS ‘his sebvices to th Mr. wekeyes y 

vicigity, Whe n not pra ugugel aL 
wiys be found at his office Tush Ins 
Cg. building in the day time 
at night.» 

viaj rn Wil AE 

June 4] 1843. n3-Fin-Pd 
id fpf pe 

citizens 

sionally . e 

Sa at 

MEDIGAT ‘NO’ LIC BE. 
R. W.'R. BRISKELL has located a! bit 
father’s residence, «here he can be foune 

al all times, wheninot professions! engag d.-—- . 
He respectfully tenders bie services, ar a Physi, 
cian and Syrgeon, to the arrounding country. 

sez, 

B. B. DAViS. 

er and ‘Stat tioner, ; 
BOOK EMPORIYM, o 

No. 20 Market Steer, Monts: RI Alaegy 
March 19, 1863. SN i: 

—— Sy + get ei 

GRAM AN. RAL. MAYES, BH. Aracxg | ME 

GRAHAM, MAYES & ABERC BOMBIE, 
i ATTORNE Y All LAW, 

Taskegee, Macon County, Alnpais. 

ILL| praéticein the Cousis 01 Macon, gad OK sur 

ronuding Counties ; ir the ‘Hubrem eCoarto dla, z 
Wii in the United States Distriéx Joprf, wt Mot, 

. 

    

a LR. 

bama, 
goluery. 

ar Office up-stairs in Echols’ new building. “0 
= fiponior 15, 1869.   Rept. 17, 1863. pl7-2m 

TO THE PL ANTERS. 
OFRIcE COMMISSIONER Say. | 1 
Mowtgbmery, Sept. Tth, "86s, 5 

FE hav re now on hand st thiz place a lar go lot of Salt, 

WwW which. We ape exehangiag fo wr Bacouo./atithie rat e of | 
15 pounsli af Baron for one t 1 Rak: IT you Fave tot 
si ippliegd yourselves now in ime 

Apply fo EPA. GC. MCGRHEE, Com ry. 
% ~f ar YE M DILLARE, SA ent 
Rept 17 18K3. : = 

| 

n'y Im J 
bn 

‘Head Quarters 1st Ala Regh, % 
Loscnapoka, Sept. Tih: 1863, | § 

Special Orders. No ’ : ¥ 

ean A’ and “H’’, 1st Ala. Reg't, will stpuitt 

rations, on Salgrday | at Loac bapoka, with six days’ 

My Brave comrades ! itis once more necessary That Fou | 
forsake the pleasures of home in obedience to tie ¢all of | 

1 expeet you 16 respond to the eal: with | 

“uch strezgling and disobedient soldiers: as prefer to | 
report on the 20th September will be arrested snd kept | 
under guard SAW’, L. KXOX, 

1863. Maj. Com’dg 1st Als Répt 17, nl%-2t Regt. ® | 

} 
  

Heap QUuarTERs East Invision, DEP’T OF THE GULY, 
[Extract.] Poirarp, Ava. Aug. 17, 1863, 

Sperial Order. No. 2. 
T. Col. Graham, Swansou’s $5th Regiment Ala. 

4 Vobl'rs, will proceed to Tuskegee Ala. to recruit men | 
fur this command, mastering mgn for aby company or 
(czimert in the command. Be ill be authorized to 
rant furloughs as eustomaryin the reeruiting service. 

» * * Transport ation will be furnished, 
command of Brig. Gen’] J. H. CLANTON. 

7 J. H. JUDKINS, Jr. 
Capt. & A. A. Gen'l. 

of 

#0 

Tn obedience to tisg above special order 1 will reeruit 
men for any company; qr regiment of Clanton’s Brigade. 
It includes all branehes ofthe wervice. The advantages 
of joing this favorite Alaba Brigade are too manifest | 
to need ary special mention he 
the country needs sour services. “Be it your pleasure, as 
it is your proud privilege to enroll your names among thé 
brave defenders of your most cherished rights, your wives, 
your ehilliren, your property, your honor. 

Report} to me at once at Tuskegee. 
N.S. GRAHAM, 

Lt. Col. 55th Reg’t Ala. Vols. 
Taskegee. A, Aug. 22, 1863. nlstf 

Estray Notice. 
T \KE¥ up by Lucinda Daniel; and posted before J. H. 

Rainey am acting Justice of the Peace in and for 
“4eon eownty, Ala, a certain white and red cow mark, 
in oyerbit in each ear—about six or seven years old, 

C. A. STANTON. 
Sept. 1, “158%, nl7-4¢-7'd $2 50 Judge ‘of Probate, 

Men of Alabama !! 

| Wil 

( 

fhe at Law And’ ‘Solicitor, in’ 
Chanceryy > 

Wi Ar practice inthe tou, is of Magon Ragsell, ( tan 
bers and Tallapoosa Counties: int Supreme ON 

of Alubauin, and fo the Unité. Stwies Jistrier Cour y 
| Montgog ‘Hromipt and carefulatieni.on pill be MW 

to. all bi Li rotrusted to them 

Te 

ol cause, and d 

Bh Lords 
AF Brick Office next the. Sehylarian Charen. 

- Tuskagre Ala., Jan. 19, 1810 
Ser dp 

humiliation - Ji H. CADDENHEAD, * Pdagoio iu 1 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, B ip ould pros} 

Loachapokas Maron County, Ala., / a ot his Spid 
1 practice in Counties of ifmeom, Mornigumiery, Jellag, 

pooss iC hambers, and Russi. / 

Junex13, 1861. 
a 

SCHOOL, LAW, 
MEDICAL, THEOLOGIC AL 

AN 

- MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS; 
CAP, LETTER, BATH, 

INOTE & WRAPPING PAPERS; 
‘BLLAN K BOOKS. 

Envelopes, Pens, Ink, &e., &e. 
WHOL ESALE & RETAIL. 

W.s. B \RTON, 

TEACHERS EXCH \NGE 

Mon tgoiivery : 

  

= 

Ale 

May) 14, 1863 n50-1y 

INTERESTING To TEA? HE! KS. 
IIE subscriber offers for said on liber: terms. ether 
(or both) the BROWN v0OD Ik v1 TE. gird 

Latirange, Ga., or the TUSK ZG EE (CGI LECIA T} . 
STITUTE; in Tuskegee, Ala. ‘It i. believed these Ins HE 

| tions possess sivantages of location for » colloze a 
|/ sehool, especially with the vi'litarg, ur wipes, J 

| outfitqf each is ample; the 'uildiogs « ° CEO 
and in some respects elegant. Adress te 8 wee, & 

Cusseta, Ala. WM. JU 

January 1. 1843. 

    
ly. Paid 87 BO  




